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Views of the Press on the Presi-
dent's Message

The general views and tone of President

Johnson's Message to Congress are mainly
commended. As showing the views of some
of the, leading journals of the country, we
subjoin the following extracts :

[From the National Intelligencer, Conservative.]
Tne•messago must be read and studied to

be appreciated. It is a masterly State paper;
and for clearness and elevation of style, it
will class with any ofits predecessors. Every
proposition is so simply and clearly put that
its statements carry conviction, while the
whole argument is as clear and connected as
are the waters of a crystal stream.

The tone of the message is American all
over. In this respect it is a fountain from
the Revolutionary Spring. All its propo-
sitions come from the Constitution of our
fathers, and they are interpreted with the
same uprightness which marked the eminent
publicists of the golden era of our nation.
The message bears the stamp of ihdividuali-
ty ; it is evidently the President who thinks
and writes; there is no patchwork in this
message. Itsspirit is equally modest as it is
firm, and wholly respectful and courteous—-
e, en affectionate—with regard to the inde-
pendent branches of the government. *

* * The closing tribute of the President
to the genius of democracy, as exemplified
in our institutions, may challenge compari-
son with the finest bursts of renowned ora-
tory. It is full of the devotion and of the
soul of liberty. In this really grand pero-
ration one may read the worship of Audrey
Johnson of our whole goveri.ment State as
well as national.

r
[Froni the Nosy York Exprems, Democratic.]

The President's message, we do not hesi-
tate to say, from the hasty reading we have
been able to give it, responds to the itntini-
pillions which conservative, patriotic men,
looking to the good of the whole country, had
been led to indulge, respecting, it. Whether
RS regards our domestic relation:, or foreign
affairs, it i patriotic, straighttMiward. and
statesman'k e.

[From The New York Tribune, Republican.)

No document discussing so many diverse
questions of grave moment and seriously af-
feeling so many vital interests as tint lira
annual message of President Johnson, coffin
reasonably be expected to accord in every
respect with the convictions or preposses-
sions ofa majority ofits readers, yet we doubt
whether any former message has, on the
wlnile, contained so much as will be gene-
rally and justly approved, with so little that
will or should provoke dissent. It is a State
paper ofsignal ability and of unusual nk-
-11068, dealing unreservedly with every great
question of internal or international
and calculated to increase the hold of its au
thor on the regard and confidence of the
Au crican people.

Secretary Stanton's Report

The Secretary comtneneei his report with
a statement of the miiitiry apbroprhatinns
made by the last Congress. which unmated
to the sum of ($516,24 031 73) five hundred
and sixtren millions two hundiVil and forty
thousand One hundred and thirty-one dol-
lars and seventy cents. The estimates for
the nest fiscal year are (833,814,461 83),
thirty-three millions eight hundred and six-
ty-one lollars and eighty-three cents. The
total ilridlitary force of the country, on the
Ist of May last, was (1,010,51(i), one million
five hundred and sixteen men. It is propos-
ed to reduce the army to (50,000) fifty thou-
sand men. An eutborate history of an im-
portant military movement is given, which
resulted in the surrender of the armies of
Gems. Lee, Johnson and Kirby Smith. The
number of recruits for theil'regular army,
composed of 952 officers, and 41,818 men, re-
cruited from October 31st, 1844, to October
Ist, 1865, was 19,555. The 'whole number
of colored troops enlisted in the service of
the United States during the rebellion, was
178,975, ono hundred and seventy-eight

thousand nine hundred and seventy -five.—
The loss in the colored troops during the

"'war, from all causes, was 68,178. There
have been 33,234 colored troops mustered
out, and there are at present in the service
85,024. The whole number of troops called
for by the government from the 13th of
April, 1861, to the 14th of April, 1865, was
2,759,049, two millions seven hundred and
fifty-nine thousand and forty-nine, and the
number raised was 2,1156,553, two millions
six hundred and fifty-six thousand fivekhun-
dred and fifty-three, leaving a deficiency on
all calls when the war closed, of 102,496.
This number does not embrace the " emer-
gency" men. The whole sum disbursed by
tho Pay Department from July, Ist, 1861, to
July Ist, 1865, amounts to 1,029,239,600,
one billion twenty-nine- millions two hun-
dred and thirty-nine thousand dollars.

The total losses and :defalcations for the
same period, idwuld_nothing he recovered,
amounts to $541,900, (one half a million),
of which amt:r it,mot: is confidently expected
to recover at last'The returns of
sick and wounded show that of white troops
(1,057,423), one million fifty-seven thousand
four hundred and twenty-three cases have
beentreatedin the general hospitals from
July Ist, 1861, to‘luly Ist, 1805), of which
the rate of mortality was 8 per cent. The
report concludes as follows:

Looking to the cause's that have accom
plished the national amverunce, there sectm
no room henceforth to doubt the stability M
the Federal Union. These causes are per
manent and must always have an existenceThe majesty of natural power has been ex-
hibited in the courage and faith"of our Citi-zens, and the ignominy of treason as wit
nessed by the hopeless end of the great

"

THE TREASURY REPORT.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasur,‘

discusses.the three questions oft ho Curren..ay, the Public Debt and the Revenue. Ile
-goes into a full exposition of the ohjectione
to United States notes as a permanent cur-
rency, the chief of which he states to be the
fact that the government of the United Sta-

- tea-is one of limitetl and defined powers, and
that -the. authority to Issue notes as money
is neither expr'es'sly given to Congress by thy

-Constitution, nor fairly to be inferred except
as a measure of necessity in a great nation-
.al emergency. Tie' holds,, it to he the
“crowning glory of 'the Constitution that

• this greatwar has been waged and -closed
.without thepower of the, gOvernMent heinO
enlarged or its relations to the ,Statetobeing
..changed."`: • •

The paper -At-Oblation of the United 'Sift--
teft On'October alst,was $704,118,0.38,20.

He regrets the 'plk,hora of paper money,
""and sees that it is. undermining the morals
ttif.the people'by encouraging. t4ast‘;'altd ox

•travaganoe, ',and the oialy 'remedy; in -his
ais reduction .of' the- currency..:—.

Olsi3Where,"he•qiialifies 'MS opinion'by
tia:ying , that" tt'' very- 'reduCtiott of it
-weuld-be 4ietuitionejilliougk there io no

•- -
.reason to apprehe.d that any policy wl.ich

Congress inay.ad.pt will cause such rapid
reduction of prices as to produce.fiery - se
rious embarrassments to trade, and that the
influences of funding upon the moneymarket
will sufficiently prevent the too. rapid with-
drawal of legal tendel s.

The. Secretary after very , ably meeting the
vat inns ohjectiona to n reduCtion of the cur-

rency recommends :

Firs! that Congress declare that the cem-
pmt nil imerest netes Shall cease to be a legal
tende, Irem the day of their maturity.

&Tom?. That the Secretary be authorized
in his discretion, to sell bonds of the United
States nearing interest a rate not exceeding
six per cent, and redeemable and payable at
such peri-ils as may be conductive to We
intereskq of the Government, for the purpoeo
of retireing, not only compound ,interest
notes, butThe United States notes.

In reference to the debt, the Secretary
believes that, if kept at home, it need not be
oppressive, but that it is still a national
burden, and the work of removing it.shoUld
not be long postponed.

The Secretary sees no way of removing it
but by an increase of the national income
over the expenditiires. It should he our

ambition not to bequeath it t our descen
dents.

The first step should be to fund the ma-

turing obligations. The nex' should he to

provide for raising, in the least odious
manner, the revenue necessary to pny the
interest and a certain definite annual amour)t

for the payment of the principal Mr.
MCCullotigh hopes that. Cang,ress will he de-
cided and emphatic on this point.

The debt on the 31st of October was 52,-
808,549,437,55; deducting moneys in ihr
Treasury, it was $2,74%854,759. Ile es i-
mates it on July 1, 1866, at 3,000.000,000.
The annual interest, if funded st 54 per new;
would bo $165,000,000, but if funded St 5

per cent, it would he $150,000.000.
If $200,000,000 per annum should be ap-

plied to pay MCCTuing, interest and t 3 reduce
the principal fninleil at a higher rate than 5
per cent, the debt would be paid in thirty
two 'oats or at it per cent, in it little over

twenty eight years.
The SecretarybelieveA that no ael of Con-

gres, would be more popular than. one

nhit•h should provide f. r such an extie-
gui,,:,ment of the debt. .

rpon the subjec of Intern Tterennes
EMI lort rvcommend.

ll'hat the collection of internal rev-
'mu!, taxes wow!' Item aml lo•oie the e-titl.-
lislorent OfF..(2S to the '.-lf.ntes re.
enily itt reltellion,l.mitolmilikel)ln sipn u• l

Second, That or-property in those
States, under the direct tax low, be sil3pen-
'led until the States shall hare an o portu-
oily ',I assuming Os wits 'lone I,y Ole loyal
states.) the payment of the tax msessed
them.

tralls/letiOllS in st ch S'ates,
'ditch niay ht• invalid tty tho i3on-use of
.gaups, he leg,alized as fra as it is in the
hasher of 4'otu•~ress to lopilizti them

The Sec e:ary regords the National
ing:-.ystetn ns one of the gredt t•utupensntions
or thy• w,ir, and give,3 sunr nit••rrstiug stn-

lie ,100:1 nut lortlutlly e11, 1.17,'(` the I,COIII

ntentl❑tiun of thi, Comptroller .0 the CurePey
lur ,1 further kstic of Natiuwil ellr,(2lleV

Intl lit• th.ti the R.nttll is in grtt 1.

wnnt of bank circultitiun. utak regretq that
the North rev...dyed the whole of the untlior-
ize i three hundred millions. Ile recognizes
his own puiverles,ness sheyond a yeti: earrow
limit, when he rem arks that there is more
danger to httapprehended from the innliiiiq
of ihe government to reduce its circulation
rapidly t‘otigti than from a too rapid re-
duction of it : and it is in pert to prevent it
tillikll6al crisis that is certain to come with
out it that the Secretary recommends cot.-

traction..

Democratic Looking Glass
A western orator is responsible for the

followingbeantiful picture oft e Copperhead
party. With an effrontery which is charac-
teristic only of itself, it charges the Union
party with being responsible for entailing
upon the people our etiormonv debt with
its accompanying burden; but it forgets to

tell the people that this debt and those bur-
dens are the con-equonces of the war which
that party brought upon the Nation:

"Let Democratic Journals and orators
howl over the debt and taxes their war has
biiug,ht They but magnify their own sins.
Every dollar of debt is a dotnocratie legacy
Ev'ery tox is a Demmratic gift. Every Gov-
ernment stamp is a Democratic sticking
Plaster. Every persdo in the United States
drinks in Democracy iu his tea, his.coliee
and his whiskey, in the sugar wherewith he
sweetens them Each'int7redient pays its
quotaforthe cost ofDemocracy to the country.
The smoker inhales Democracy The sickmag physicked with Democracy. The
itg• man gives about one hour's Is,bor
every day to pay for Democracy. The cap-
italist pays one tenth of his income for the
cost, ofithe Democratic party. Every trans-
fer'ef Properly is saddled. with the Demo-
cradhi,liiirden. Before he is begotten the
child is sbbject to the Democratic tux From
the eon: to the grave he never is free from
it. The funeral mourning must fir:4 'pay the
penalty of Democratic rule, and a portion of.
that which he leaves behind must go ihto
'the Democratic vortex. Generation after
generation will carry this Democratic burden
from birth to death. But for the Democratic
party our people would hardly have known
the nature of taxation. But for the Demo-
cratic party the hundreds of thousands of
young men whose boqes orestrewn over the
South would now be prothictive laborers
and the 'support and comfort of families'now
desolate. No one can attempt to deny this
indictment. No one can pretend that ihe
Democratic party had any cause for rebel-
lion: -Yet-Whim the effrontery to cry over
she burdens of taxation. As the• father of
the Democratic, party, when he had stripped
Job offamily and possessions, charged it to
his own sins, and sought to draw him from
his integrity, so.his Democratic sons now
come forWard with equal effrontery and
charge their doings upon the loyal people,
and hypocritically howl overtheir alllicCons,
hod ek to Betide° them From their integri-
ty, to elect to lower the party who has
brought, all tbeso woes upon the banal,

NEWS ITEMS
—Rich gold lands have been discoveredin

Oregon, from:Which. three hundred dollars
per day is the common yield.

—,The claim of Indiana against tho.goner-
al 'government for raising and equipping
State troops is $196,111 77. .

—The. total valuation'of • property in'the
;territory coin prising the State'of West

1800, Avas. $98,123,077. The esti-
matesfor the now'raluation amountto $179,-
380,158.: • •c• . • • ; H •

—Contr!bittides aro being made, in the
Catholic churches oh:lath-nor° to raise funds
to supply thd tventi of 'the freedmen of the
aouthi and, especially to provide for their
Christian education,

• —The lower house of the Atfesouri Legis-
lature has adopted a re:olution deelaring
Jefferatiii -Dtivii,iiritunilt subjectfor' execu-
tive clemeilley.,..and• that he should suffer thepenalty cif,the*VW*.

, -

• —The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
advertises for bids Torleiising the western di-
iPishin of the main line of the Pennsylvania
Penal. 'Rids will lfe ree .eived;until the 14
of JartnarY. , ' ' •••- • •

Oregon has been!Nieite.d by a continuous
series of:gale'sAuringlll9: raist three Weehli
ipfliothig seriene damage' to elifpflin, Uloek
ading the 'reads with"fallen trees, and (le:-
molishing telegraph wires. '

. —A German girl, 17 years of age, with-
out friends or -relations, committed suicide

oin Hoboken, a day or two since, beeense her
employer charged her with stealing $5 and
discharged her.

—The Florida State Cotivention has ap-
pOinted a delegation to present to the Presi-
dent the earnest desire of the people of Flo-
rida for tne release of lie;sl;3. Yulee,
logy and Allison. '

—The building in New York, which was
formerly ,Rev.. Dr. Osgood's church, and
more recently the BroadWay Athenmum,

I has been leased by JohnBi•ougham and oth-
ers, and is to beaitered into a theatre.

—A Convention of the wool-growers of
Pen nsy 1 vanis, is to ble at Wash i ngton ,
Pa., December 14, for the purpose ofconsid-
ering the propriety of an increase of the duty
on wool.

—The Military Commission to investigate
the enlistment frauds on Prussians at Boston
have gone to work. The official records
show tt et nearly all these men immediately
deserted on reaching the front.

—A largo brick garrison building in Fort
Smith, used as quarters for Major General
Bunt end stall; with their 'families, and also
containing a part of the public offices of- the
fort, was destroyed by lire on the 23d ult.
Most of the personal effects of the occupants,
and also the public records, were lost.

—lt is stated that, at no remote period, a

bill will be introduced into Congress author-
izing the issue of bounty land warrants of
10'1 acres of the public lands to the holt n•a-

blv discharged and the heirs of all deceased
soldiers who had borne arins in defence of
the government.

—A party of United,A qtatg officers and en-

gineers have arrived at SaVannidt to niake
surveys of Fort Jack.,:on and Bar ttery Lee,
Fort _Pulaski and the east-rly end of Tybee
Hand Th,,,,! ,t6ii e,npiet, the surveys for

prop sell permanent fortifications for the de-
f ntr of c,:ist Sl.t.th Carolina and
(11.

Twenty•lifth /krill:. Corps, %I'hiell
during the :doge of ltichinond «timbered be-
tween thirty and forty thud-mud in 11, 1•Xt•111-
,0, ,•,11(,1 d trooy, In.; 1.6 n rote...lhialed
into it divi,ion, in eeir ,,itlence 4 the extol'.
:dye diFehrirge, SOldlor, in Tl'artS.
glen' the CtolT 4 limn bc,• ll I i ~tlllll` huh

—According to the Toronto Lcader (len-

oral :\lielicl„l.dinini,trntor of l'ltitadn,
been inlornicd of the contents of [lt, parr:
seized on Ow llcnd Contre of the roninn, iii

rehind, and thi,, it ,talcs. is the reic:on Ivlty
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ht•eil rt,11( .0111 l'ati•ki :It I -it' 1111 Nk,i X, 11,

hr rezidy Pcliialt.
\\ ay Lido.

--The Alidatina I,egbdiiture, in adopting
the eonstitutioiod pitssed the
following resolution • " blo it lurther re., ,Nl ved.
That this aim.ndimmt to thu c4,l,,titAion of
cde. United States is adopt. d by the Legisla-
ture of /kb:amnia, with the tinder'stinding
that it does nut confer upon Congress the
power to legislate upon the political status of
freedmen in this State.—

PERSONAL
--Mr. Leonard Grover announres n senson

of Indian opera in Baltimore, to commence

on the 18th inst with t h e Maretztok troupe

--Gen. L. C. Baker is now engaged in
preparing a report to the Secretary of War
embracing a full nod detailed statement of
the operations of his bureau since its
!inn, iu ISM. to date

MIN

—Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, is now
'linking n tour through the southern titates,
for the purpose of delivering lectures on be-
hull of such ,dlitrit tide objects 34 the citizens
of the different poin's nt which he speaks
nuty designate.

—The Secretary of War, in special orders
dived the sth inst., accepts the resignations
of Major Generals Benjamin F. Butler and
John A. Dix, to date fro%Nor. 30th, 1865,

Mr. Lewis Buehler. of the -Union Hotel,
Tamaqua, inherits $150,000 by the death of
a relative in Germany. His broGier,Charles
Buehler, porter bottler of Harrisburg, inher-
its a similar amount,

—Mr. Murdoch was taken suddenly ill on
Friday evening, while performing in the
"Stranger" at Grover's Theatre, Washington,
and had to be 'nnoyed to his home

—Mr. Glenn, manager of ,tbe theatre at
Norfolk and lessee of the one at Richmond,
has mysteriously disappeared, and is thought
to have been foully dealt with, as he had a
large sum of money on his person when last
seen.

--lion. .T.ihn Bell is residing quietly at
Nash% ilie. His once erect form is consider-
ably bowed, and is physical energy much
impaired; but his .intellow oil vigor is rep-
resented to be as great as it ever was. lie
has sworn allegiance to the Federal govern-
ment, and received pardon.

—John Stoddard, aged 87 years oue of
Bonaparte's veterabs, and keeper of a lager
beer saloon_ near Little Falls, Herkimer
county, was brutally, Assaulted on Friday
evening last. The rufila'ns hoped to secure
-owe money which they supposed the old
man had in his possession.

—Bishop Greene, of the Episcopal diocese
of Mississippi. publishes a report of the late
council ofillie southern diocese at. Ang,usta,
aa., rind approves of its nation, leaving each
diocese atAilieety to unite with the northern
diocese or not. He, however, thinks that
they will all ultimately do so. Ile directs
his churches to resume pray ng for the
President of the United States and ell in
authority.

Mallory, of Florida, the late rebel
Secretary of the Navy, has written a letter
from Port Pulaski, where he is confined,
urging the people of Morida,,to take such
measures; through both public and private
means, as shall insure full civil proteCtion
to'the negroes .and provide them such an
education as shall renderthem an "enligh=
tened class of free laber."

• --The reception of General Grant at Sa-
vannah seetnes to have been a rather tame
affair. 'Saxe the Republican, in concludinga descriptien of it. ' Thus ended the lame
event of the seasont.the visit of Lieutenant
General U. S.'Graid: to the coMmerciarem-
porizm of Georgia. 'We never remember
witnessing,so *cold, inanimate and cheerless
a reception was tendered the great
tary hero'ef the; age, and wete led to exclaim
:61.e trdp.sig

,:—Thesciepletit. singer and the sweetoe‘
porfunie of the day are Adelena:Patti and
Phaloa'a'"Night Blooming Odroust" Both
rtio4inerieen The 'fair singer enraptures
everYbody—thaperfume Min demand

Ea@

Pennsylvania Eleotion,Ootober, '65.
TECH FULL OITIcIA.L,VOTZ,

~.- • ---- . ,
. •,•. - .... ,

- AuditorG'ineral
, . . .. HAitTRANI?T., DAV re

Adami ", . ' ' ' 2',033 '2,047
Allegheny • 14,130 .6,660
Armstrong, . 2 lit() 2400
Beaver

-

' - 2,242.,'' 1,490
Bedford, • ' . • '• • • 2,482 : -2:569 1

13erIcs 5 ' 4,846 10,001
Blair, ' *.>,501 1,773
Bradford, 5,242 2,8114
Bitelo .6,778 • 6,131
Butler, 2,683 2,361
Cambria', : - 1,957: ;716
Cameron, 285 2 ,1
Carbon "1,414 1,612
Centre, 2,745 2,933
Chester, 7.97,4 4,947
Clarion, 1,177 1 ,907•
Clearfield, 1,807 ,f. 2,087
Clinton, i 1.427 1,785
Columbia 1,591 8,07
Crawford 4.1.fi8 ,2,91)7
Cumberland, 3,289 3,710
Dauphin 4,885 3,261
Delaware, ' 2,647 1,335

Fayette,..
Franklin,
Fulton
Forest,
Greene

8,847 2,051-
3,098 3,670
3,620 3,496
..692 863
.. 77 60
1,407 2,624

Huntingdon, ' 2,662 1,689
Indiana, 3,739 1,620
JelTeNon, Ifo=Ml
J uniata, 1,260 1,435
Lancaster, 11,409 5,976
Lawrence, 9 264 923
Lebanon, 3,052 1,903
Lehigh, ' - 3 547 4,531
Luzern., 6,126 6,918
Lycoin ing .3,192 3,397
McKean ' • 681 444
Mercer 3,582 *2,611

'Monroe
1,568 1,515
. 411 1,920

Montgomery 5,910 6,928
Montour, 837 1,209
Northamton 2,772 4,710Northumberland 2,421 2,843
Perry, .2,287 2,037
Philadelphia,' 49,959 89,831
Pike 234 821
Potter, .792 270
Seh uy kll I (1,002 (3,831
Somer(et, 2,580 1.412
sny,l,,r .1,931 1,120"
Sullivan, 812 583
Susquehanna 3,292 1,999
Tioga . 3,1111 965

'Union, • 1,593 1,133
V enango .2,611 2,285
'Warren; 1,734 971
Washington, 4.487 3,949
Wayne, 1,577 1,943
Westmoreland 4,093 5,11)7
Wyoming,

or+
1,214 1,261
4,564 6,917

233, HA) 215,740
21:,,740

2:1,660
'Mercer county, 123 votes for W. 11. H
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ASIA TIC CHOLERA
The advcnt of that dread scourgr, Asiatic

Cholera, on this continent, is announced.—
The shi -Atlanta,- now at New York
Qoarpoi inc. had aboard, on her passage hitl,-
or from dfavre, sixty case,. of which sixteen
died, and since her detention twelve other
t:1!,1•S lirivc 1W(•111'n•a.

Th,• ctiming ,rt• the pe,tiletice wa:tuaicipa
ted, it seem:. by the hoard of

but the'
poitple expected it se soon. and there is nttw
emelt excitement anti consternation in the
Nlctrepolitim City.

This time it, bagan its westward march in
the intt•rini• elf. Asia. canon; the returning

Isntniftit ,Itrine at Merin.
It ha, fear fully ravaged the politikus Cit-

ie, 111 the I,tvant. and in Italy and Spain.
and IL hits already reached France and Eng-
land.

Its sure and steady movement hithorward
from the East, has been duly chronicled. and
it is,interesting to observe its subjection, al-
wity;,, to the great law of Periodicity.

We have now, in our turn to "IjKrk it in
the face." to see it before us. us it stands
threateningly at the very portal of our coon-
-We 11(w have opportunity to test and ap-

preciate the magnitude and importance of
the institution of Quarantine, as involving tt
direct bearing upon, the health and lives of
our fellow-citizens. It is to be regretted
that the machinery of our Quarantine has
never been sufficiently comprehensive to meet
fin enwrgeney such as now taxes it, and or-
dinarily it has been quite rusty, from irreg
filar practical working, nail the inexcusable
indifference of our legislators to the subjec....

The all impfeant subject of publie and
external hygiene, in its legitimate and effi-
cient implication, hasbean too much restrain-
ii,i by the ignorance and prejudices of indi-
viduals.

The all absorbing question of the moment
is how can we, as a people, protect ourselves
fropi the cholera, which so seriously tuella-
cos us ?

The only answer is, that everything de-
pCnds upon the completeness of Quarantine
inevsures, and upon the zeal and efficiency of
its officers.

Detention and most thorough purification
of ships and cargoes, including luggage and
clothing. And isolation of the sick and of
the well, the one for treatment, the other in
probation, during the period in which the
germs of the infection may lie dormant in
the system.

Tliey will doubtless encircle the Quaran-tine limits with a Sanitary cordon, and all
communication with the city interdicted, un-
der severe penalty.

In infected districts, the Zymotic or Chol-
eraic principle, incubating in the bodies of
those, who, not yet seized with an attack,
yet froth nnn•Lal fear-of it, fled in a thousand
directions open to them, Sill- licit:tidy explains
its rapid and desolating progress in the sev-
eral countries of Europe.

It is believed, with the strictest care and
surveillance, even in our present state of
dang.,r, that wit,may,espipe its visitation.
• But should the isolation not be periect
and the scourge over-leap the restraints of
Quarantine, and Lifter New York, then no
human agency will be enabled to stay or re-
tard its extension through the country.

Thu panic-stricken multitude, in their wild
flight-for safety front an infected city, would
carry with them the infection, and spread it
everywhere.

An infected man, if he have communica-
tion will propagate' it, proportionally, no less
than an infected ship.

Our Quarantine Convention's have declar-
ed Cholera non-contagious, per and manyeminent and experienced medical Sevens so
regard it.

But the history of the present epidemic es-
pecially, has developed certain irrefutable
facts, which stand in direct conflict with
their•theory. and they encory.e4e conviction
that a grave mistakeiolfas been committed in
trio !level-hence of the opinion that the dis-
ease is_nen-contagious.

It is eminently contagious. It has abund-
antly proven itself so. It would scarcely be
reasonable to denominate malignantCholera
"the most fatal disease known in the annalsof medicine," if it lucked the essential ifutd-
itY of contagion.

Cholera patients will import Cholera."—
• They will inevitqbly convey it.

Transmission is one of its most„distinguish.
able treats. It has besides-the properties of
power and increase„ which are variable,
however, from elveninstances and situation.

Its intensity and force are particularly
marked wherever there is destitution, foul

. air-and over-crowding of inhabitants, in as
much, us it is through these agencies that it
operates and diffuses itself.

The materies morbi, or septie agent, whicl
constitute the Cholerino, may (as th'eleavenin meal,) increase upon itself, and thtis be
disseminated through an entire community,
n which primarily, *ere 'none of the ele-

ments of its production. And •in this way
have a few infected and suffering emigrants,
or crows, conveyed the epidemic into a per-
fectly healthy, and salubrious city. Their
bodies, as ad manyloci of infection,-have,.as
it were, radiated-the contagion from thevery
point ofi their

This fact was clearly illustrated last -sum,iner 'at Codstatitinople, to which The cjiseasewas imported through the thews of /essels,
direct.from ~Alexandria, whore the -Cholera
was then 'aging.. ~liumrtil intercourse, there
fore, ,propagates it, and does, so by contagion;,Cholorine enters the lifood. thFough the
skin turd ltinge:'.-

btu alth Countp Bailers
NEW TRAIN. --On Wednesday last the

evening train which heretofore stopped at
this place, commenced running through to
Charnbersbutg, and is now established as a
distinct through train, with Mr. Frank Gil-
more, ofChambersbu^g, as Conductor. This
arrangement was..made necessary by the ra-
pidly increasing travel.

lit INCKNDIARY FIRES.—On Fri-
day morning last about half-past ono o'clock
the large carpenter shop situate on Walnut
street, and owned by Mr. JOHN GuTsnALL
burst into flames, the wurk of an incendiary.
The entire building together with a consid-
erable qmintity of valuable lumber and sev-
eral chests of tools, were entirely destroyed.
Insurance $B6O.

On Sunday evening "about 7 o'clock the
hay and grain house owned by Col. Wal. M.
linzomtsoN, and situated on the turnpike a
short distance from his residence, was set on
lire-and burned to the ground. It contained
about 7UO bushels of oats in the straw and a-
bout 30 tons of hay. No insurance.

A strenuous effort is being made to detect
the -perpetrators of these,outrages iina it' i`l
confidently believed they cannot longcnpe.
The borough authorities offer $2OO reward;
theecimmissioners $lOO, several pri-
vate parties offer addition sums-for the ar-
rest and conviction of the offenders.

.SUIOIDE.—One - day last week Mr.
JOHN T. MYErts, a citizen of this county
froxn the vicinity of Plainfield, committed
suicide in Philadelphia. He was a student
of medicine, and on the evening in question
had been spending the night with a fellow-
student, Some - altercation occurring he-
tween them the lie was given and Myers
rushed at the other with apistol; in the scuf-
fle the pistol was discharged and the man
fell, apparently shot. Myers taking ,alarm
fled instantly. Arriving at the La Pierie
house ho took a room leaving instructions to
be aroused in time for the train westward.
When the .watchman called.:Myers at
the appointed time, lie was found to be qua°,
dead, having taken a quantity of morphine.
It was-afterwards ascertained that the man-
supposed to have been 'shot was in,arely
stunned ,by a blow from theTiStol and has
entirely recovered •;

To THE PUBLIC.—The results of the
Fair recently held' at '‘ltheenris Hall," for
the benefit of St. Patrick's Catholic Church
of Carlisle; have been po eminentlysatisfa67torylip a pecuniary pointof view;and sdait-lirstrcharacteristicof the liberality of
our citizens, that the undeisigned takes great
Pleasure in Submitting the following itate-
tnent of the receipts and cxpenffittlies of the
Fair and indo', avails herself 'or theopportunity 4on behalf of ,'the members of
thecongregation; tO tender ljer sincerethanks
to the Good Wall, Empire, Unton'and Cum-
berlaiid Fire Companies for their efficient .itialdcsrrying theeuterprize to'iOuceesSfill

termination. The gentlemen delegatecl:for:
tlig(puiPese by their respective orgUniza".
ticiiKviere Untiring in their efforts, and for
their Viilliable.seivices,w'e are under lusting
obligatieUS.

Our warmest thanks aro also due to the
ycung Indies.Who so cheerfully gave their
time and influence in taking -charge of the
sale-tables during the Fair. The amountre-
alized by them forms it very important item
in the general receipts, and, in thanking
them for their services, wo feel it a pleasure,
as well as a duty, to bear testimony to the
zeal and ability displayed by them in that
department.

To the citizens also, of every denomina-
tiOn, here and elsewhere, we are deeply in-
s}ebted for their generous donations and lib-
eral patronage. We shall cherish the recol-
lection oftheir kindness as a bright example
of that truly Catholic spirit which knows no
sect or party where good can 1)o done, and
indulge the hope that their contributions to
us will be to them as "bread cast upon the
waters to return again after many days."
Cash received previous to Fair $721,37

I If during the Fair 2,U35,48

$2756, 55
Cash r aid for goods and expenses

D 04,26of .bair,

Nett Profit $1,852,59
Mrs. GEO. W. tiIIENFER,

Tn asurer.

FALL IN PRICES —The prices of many
things have been on the downward slide re-
cently. Cotton goods declined within the
last two weeks very materially. The best
mu-line retailed in Philadelphia last weelcat
85 to 40 cents Per yard. Combination and
monopoly among the heavy dealers, are pro-
minent sources of the long continued high
prices of these articles. There is no good
reason why cotton:goods should:continue to
be as high as when the raw material was sel-
ling at three times its present priEe. Many
persons are predicting a still greater fall in
the price of these goods, as well as of provis-
ions and other things, at an early day. Let
them fall. The people have suffered from
extortions'long enough. it is high time that
they should have relief.

air'IIAVERSTICK'S have opened their
Christmas goods, and are now supplying
crowds of delighted customers from their
immense and varied assortment of splendid
wares. Their advertisements in to-day's pa-
per will give a faint idea of what their store
contains. Everybody goes there to Purchase
Christmas Gifts.

Our Dry Goods Merchants advertise
their now stocks this week. The invoices
are large and priceS very Considerably re-
duced. Greenfield &Sheafer, Bentz. Lindigh
& Miller,Saw .yer & Co., Miles, Ogilby, Liv-
ingston and many others advertise new ar-
rivals of goods.

Tim I TNION FA --We would again
call attention to the Fair of the Union Fire
Company, to be Mild during the Holiday
wink. We would i top rrss upon our ei t
the fact that for more than five years this
Company has not called upon them for aid
to their organization. They do so now on y
because their nevest•ities are iml erati ve.—
Every effort is being made to make this fair
the best ever given.

NORMAL ScHooL.----The day when
muscle—ability to thrash refractory urchins,
tnd, may he, give them a crude idea of
" readin, writin, and cipherin, - were all the
qualificetior s requisite to attaining to the
important position of teacher of the young
and rising generation, has passed, and a
brighter era has dawned upon us,—a new
state.of-th-ilt-rlhas-been inaugurated. At
the resew day, in the greater number of
localities, the individual who professes to
teach, and seeks a situation must. prove his
or her skill in the profession, as well as the
artizan

There are ninny individuals who have a
natural aptitude for teachingand a fondness
for it, yet whose attainments are not requi-
site for the office, and whose circumstances
do not permit or their taking the long course
of training common to most Collezes, in or-
der to fit themselves for the profession. To
supply what has long been a want, Normal
Schools have been established iu various
parts of the country, the distinctive femur;
of which is that special attention is given
to teaching as a science, and fitting the stu-
dent to perform the duties of that profession
with honor to himself, and profit to the
youthful minds of those over whom he has
been pla'•ed.

An effort is now been made to establish' %

school of this character in the 7th Normal
School District, composed of the counties of
Cumberland, Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed-
ford, Huntingdmi and Blair, constituted such
by the Act of May, 1857. The Act provides
that when any number of citizens, not less
than thirteen, shall, as contributors or stock-
holders, establish such school, they shall,
upon recognition of the Commissiont* up-
pointed for this purpose, be a corporate body,
entitled to all the provisions of the Act' of
Assembly. The Act further provides, that
the Institution must have at least ten acres
of ground, as a place for gymnastic exercises,
except so much as is occupied by the build-
ings, &c. The building must contain a hall,
of sufficient size to seat comfortably one
thousand persons, with class, lodging rooms,
&ic , for at least three hundred students.--
The *school must employ not less than six
competent professors, and have a complete
library, with scientific apparatus, &c. The
School must also have one or more model
schools,' numbering at least one hundred
pupils. This is merely an outline of its
character, but it 'is sufficient to show that
it would be of.infinite benefit to the commit
nity where it might be located, as well astheentire District:

W.e think no one will question the superior,
and inducements offered by punilier=*4!..toljunty, for the location of th-d school

wittitin her borders. Having a larger popu-
lation than either of the other counties, and
being more control or co4venient of access
by railroad—the more direct and speedy,
mode of travel—from all parts of the Dis-
trict, the policy of' locating it within the
lithits of this county are evident. And in
the county, we think no place so well suited
forts school of this kind as Mechanicsburg.
There are a numbep;of eligible and most
superior locations here. With the Water al-
ready here, and the prospect of gas
at no very distant day, the cleanliness, health
and beauty of our town, and benigithe most:
central point of, access by railroad, we think
the inducements for the Ideation of the school
here are great(r than those of any other place
in the'District.- - - -

,We trust the citizens of our town and vi-
cinity, will make an effort to secure the loca-
tion of the school here. Pecuniarily it will
be of vast benefit. That a school of this kind
will be well patronized, is clearly proven by
the success of others established some time,siiice. The one at Millersville 'Lancastet
coo ity, bad 697 Students of all grades dur-
ing the pastyear, and•the one at Edinboro',
Erie county, had •817., The' money, which
ti nab an institution-wouldfspend'in the lo-
citlq.y.where;it, is established, would be im-mense, and should he sufficient inducement
for' our business men, and citizens' of all•
classes to subscribe liberally to the stock,
sons to secure its establisnment here. „!Aside from any pecuniaiy motive, the 10-,
cation 'o,fa schbol in any community 'would.
be produCtive of higLiy beneficial results.
.Morality, would be promoted, and, the 'loci-
lectual standard , of the people raised to a
higher .position. lloWever, thaSci nee. facts
Which 'lre' patent to every thinking Mind,
and' it is-unnecessary to discusS them fur-

At another place in to-day's, paper we
publish th'e circular of the Superintendent
of this county, to the School Directors of
this.Distridt, proposing the cciurse.of action
to' be. Pursued: -,The-delegafee frdni-every
borough or township, are to be aPpointed to,
attend a county cou,vengon t0,13,0 ,helsl aF thO,oOunti seat, on Filddy,'Dideinbei 224; aiA'

.. •

••

The contagion is developed and acts proxi-
mately, -not Sti tauctilrom contactAts it does
from the excretions .cuianeous exuvia, andespecially the tiojections.

It.is for this reason thrit'soinualit, eircum-speetion is needed 'on the part of nurses at-
tendants and fainilies.

The pobr,are infinitely more liable to -It
than the rich. , ,

The sacrifices and misery*which "poverty
inflicts, crate an extreme susceptibility to
epidemical seizure.

IS the cities and towns in the interior can-
'not guard against Cholera visitation, they
can,. at least, curtail its mortality by timely
andjudiciousprecautiOnary measures, which,
in times like these, are truly paramount* to
all other considerations.

If earnestly carried out, they would cer-
tainly have the effect of diminishing its in-
tensity, assauging its malignancy; and ren-,
dering it somewhat amendable to proper me.:client treatment.
' What is to be done in this view ? The in-
dispensable sanitary arrangements, simple
enough, are made up of action and co-opera-
tion, and should be mutually suggestive be-
tween the citizens and the municipal author-
ities, who represent them.

To the latter is•- especially committed the
responsible duty, which they dare not put oft',
of cleansing streets, lanes, alleys, public
sewers, drains and runs ; of di cluing stag-
nant pools on vacant lots, and filling up the
same; of liming (with unslucked lime,) fil-
thy alleys, sewers, drains and gutters; and
ofa rigid and uncompromising enforcementof all the health ordinances against people,
who are dilatory and indifferent.

The accumulation of filth, animal and ve-
getable, on private property, (in cityor town)
and its decomposition in yards, cellars, drains,
cess-pools, contaminate the natural puri-
ty of the atmosphere, are prolific of disease
and detrimental to public health.

It has been truthfully said that fever
•mtilies itself at home" wherever ignorance,
indolence or.avarice permits such vile nui.
suneis to exist. All such places should be
at once cleansed and limed, as before men-
tioned. It would be also proper to pull up
and remove weeds and rotten vines in yard:,
and lots. Houses should be frequently clean-
ed and ventilated from the garret to the cel-
lar. Every man, with a fanuly, should vigi-
lantly inspect his own premises, and have
an eye also to that of his neighbor. Ho si
trebly obligated to himself, to his family,
and to society, to perform his whole duty..
It has not escaped notice that all orga4lc
matter tends to putrefacation and decay ni

rapidly than ever before observed.
Late scientific investigation has determin-

ed an abnormal and strangely altered con-
dition of the atmosphere, associated with
Cholera times. Those phenomena should
convince us of the imperative necessity of
universal cleansing and purification.

Finally individualswould do well to
bear in wind that there are certain condi-
ticins which render -them liable to Cholera,

" Unwholesome food, such as stale meat
6, fish, shell fish, bad vegetables, di.eayed
fruit and impure water," must be carefully
avoided.

Intemperance, wino bibbing, damp and
Vitiated air, long abstinen.c from food, fa-
tigue and insufficient sleep, are decidedly
provocative. Thu inordinate use of tobacco
may not be inappropriately appended to this

Take nopurgative medicines, and instant-
ly arrest any tendency to looseness qf the
bowels by rest in bed and appropriate medi-
cine, whirA,i,ny ht . b.) be on hand. Anything
which Willihiluce debility or weakness, will
powerfully predispose the body to Itn attack.

inedicine, can be furnished by
any regular physician, is quite simple, it
will answer the purpo,e, and I repeat every
.family should have it in readiness. it is it
home treatment. that is contemynted. and
it need go no furllh•r than a stale of perfect.
repose, 1'0(41111h:1101y, and in,lant control of
the diarrhoea, which iA generally the first
stage.—Thus to be enabled at Inoue to meet
properly its earliest symptoms, will allow
time for medical attendance, and it will save
thousands of people, who, would -otherwise
petish in the two consecutive stages of the
malady. The utintst simplicity, regularity
and moderation in all things pertaining to
the economy. of life, should be scrupulously
observed

The mind should be tranquil and free from
the emotions of fear, anxiety of suspense,
which arc weakening and would therefore
compromise safety.

The unreasonable promptings of 'the im-
agination would disturb a healthy balance
of the brain and nervous system, are conse-
quently injurious, and must be firmly resisted.

In the conduct of business, and in the ex-
ercise of humanity and charity, ought to
be (dieted more than usual calmness and for-
titude.

A due respect fur the principle., here pre-
sented, will tend to give a full measure of
health, and, thus greatly aiding nature, (in
her constant etrurts to resist or cure disease)
wi I thereby happily secure to ourselves the
greatest possible immunity from Cholera.

• J. C. KINKLIi., M. P,

from these county conventions, ono delegate
aver twenty-five schools i n the county,

shall ISC•ictipointed to attend a District Con-
venticn Co beheld iu Chambersbnrg, on
Wednesday, January 10tff, • 15(36. In the
meantime, the-townships and boroughs are
o be thoroughly canvassed for subscrip-

tions, and we doubt not that the place sub-
scribing the' greatest amount previous to
that time, and pos!ressing any advantages,
will secure the school. Let all go to work
at once Other localities arc already at
work in the matterr anti if the people of this
community wish to secure the school, they
must be up and doiug.

The abtive is from the Mechanicsburg
Journal, nd we heartily endorse every word
of it, save the statement filet Mechanicshurg
is Me best locality for this school. Unques-
tionably thitt.flourishing town could furnish
a very good site for the projected School,
offering all the advantages set forth in the
Journal, and many more. But we submit
that Carlisle has all of these, with the incal-
culable benefits a Lich would he derived
from the proximity of Dickinson College,
with its distinguished facility and its noble
libraries. The former could and would give
invaluable aid in the organization and con-
duct of the new institution, while the latter
would furnish literary pabulum of the-high-
est order. The large and rapidly increasing
hotel and boarding house accommodations
here is an item of no inconsiderable impor-
tance in the establishment of an Institute
which must necessarily depend largely for
its patronage upon young men of limited
means.

We earnestly commend the subject to the
cob siderntion of our citizens Who has the
spirit to move in the matter?

..preial Notices
MERRY CIIIII.',ITMAS TO ALL.-J.

ILUTTON has just received a splendid. ariety
of useful Fancy Good- for the Hollidays,
and also- a beautirul assortment of Cloaks,
Shawls and Woolen Knitted Goods, &c., and
all bought at reduced prices. He offers rare
inducements to buyers. Don't tail to give
him a call, one and all and yoq will save
money. Store two doors above Leonard's
corner, North Hanover'street, Carlisle.

STOREKEEPERS, ATTENTION !--WC
haVe now ready the largest, assortrnent of
Plain and Fancy Canies ever oirered for sale
in this ettunty. till suitable for the Holidays,
and all of %Otte!) we will sell Laver Ihan can
be bough t any where. this side of Philadelph a.
Call and exatnine :,tuck (before you buy)
at our old stand, opposite the First National
Bank, Carlisle, Pa,

1111 EEM & SPAHR

11! I'ORT.IN T FAItlEtt.S.—A list u
yttlti .Ide farm, in the Valley of the Sllettan
dealt, 1"a.• ire ol:owliere, which are fol' Side

nit' by a highly respoetabl
firm in IV,nelit,ter, haying ellargrt of thorn
with it to zte.t. Its their Agont here
Front the .1••t-eritaittn or Ow thrrns. and the
clittite.tor ta. the ttentlotilun whom wn'to
I 1111, \ "`. I. t'.• then• II"

Mull

14 I; ihnt p ,I ti m
tlir J iih Valley eonrl.4. be
snrin iii 'rin Cumberland Valley.

lie bought therefor less than
one hall the price they bring in our market,
and certainly it will not take any thing like
the other half to make them in all respects
as valtialip. In a short time the railroaa,
suspended during the war, will be in opera-
tion, and will ntliird the Caine advantages fur
a market, that the C. V. R. R. affords here.
Prices must then rapidly go

Those who wish to invest in fait quality
of bind, icodlool tharthe-prio6s-of land in
this valley, are two high, should certainly
give their attention to this. A list of the
lands can be seen at roy office.

W. H. MILLER

The Senior partner of WM. BLAIR &

SON Carlisle, has just gone to the city to
purchase a full stock of Groceries and Queens-
ware lor the Christmas Season.

SENSIBLE PRESENT FOR A LADY. We
could hardly perform a greater service to
the public than to impress upon the mind of
persons who are about making presents, the
good taste of selecting a Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine for that purpose. These
superb instruments are unrivalled in their
excellence, being preferable to all others in
use for family sewing of every description.
Over 200,1100 of these great machines have
already been sold. Agency at Rail Road
Office, Carlisle Pa.

Dec. I, 1865-3t.

THE LATEsT DI,COVERY.—The latest
discovery which has been made, is a new
planet which adds a new feature to the
many discoveries already made, but while
astronomers are obset:ving everything ap-
pertaining to their interest, the ladies,, of
Carlisle'and vicinity say that they have dis-
covered the latest star and are not to be
outdone by anybody. They have visited
and arc' visiting daily the STAR STORE of
Mr. M. Mayer, in North Hanover Street,
formerly occupied, and known as Mr.
Miller's bakery, one doorNorth of Dr. Dale's
Carlisle, where they constantly find the best
and 'cheapestassortment of Millinery Goods,
such as Bonnets, in straw, silk and velvet,
richly trimmed. LadiesandMisses Hats, in
stritw, felt., silk and velvet, trimmed with
birds, feathers &c., &c. A-large assortment
of. Cloaks, such as the Chesterfield Coat's,
Loose Sul1,""-,' Circulars, Short ar 'Walking
Sacks. Shawls, Knitted and Woolen Goods,
Embroideries, Trimmings, &e.-

By strict littention to his business:, and by
constantly receiving fresh supplies from
Now Ybrk:crhiladelphia and Baltimore,
Mr. Mayer offers rare inducements, and
respectfully requests die ladies of Carlisleand vicinity to give him a call. tf.

Aiy-We Clip the following from one of
the Philadelphia Daily Papers.—:Our people
visiting or sending di wn to the City, would
do well to make a note of
WANAMAKER 436 BROWN'S FINE

CL,THING
This establishment, located at thq*Cor. of

SIXTII & MARICET Street, PIIILAD'A., fa-
miliarly known as "OAK HALI. .,", is pro-bably the largest and best cofidueidd k‘RendyMade," Clothing & Merchant 'Tailoring
House, in the State, Their supe.r'or styles.,
excellent workmanShip. and moderation in
prices, '.hava initde 'their Houie' deservedly
popular. •

In their CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,where elegant PARBIENTS are MADE to. Oa-141R,none but the very best Artists are em-
ployed, and the fine assortment of Materialts
to select frour• enables every one' to be, wellsuited •

Samples will bo sentby Mail, and'instrae
ions for measuring„when writton for. •
Nov. 10,.1865-78t. . • ' l•

•__ .ITCH,t ITCH I jTOHI
SCRATaiI 1 SCRATCb"( .SC.RATCHI

Wheaten's Ointment
Will cure the Itch• in 4S. Hours...

Ar LSO Cures SALT= RHEUAIi ' ITL-
rjounts. CHILBLAINS, and all ERUSTIONVOF
THE SKIN. Prico Cucents For HaloLy.all Druggists.

- - -sending- CO cents to WHEKtir-k-POTTEltillokiAgents, 170Washington. stivet, Metal, Mass:, It
be forwardedi'by malLires of 'posttigo, ,to 413Y,PIO of
the VOW States:, • -

Sept. 22, ;.80.0in. •

=swap

A COugh, Cold;' or; Sore. Throat,.

REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION .AND
SHOULD BE CHECKED. IF ALLOWED' TO.

CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs a Permanent
Throat Affection, or an InMixable

Lung Disease
18 OFTEN THE RESULT

iirownlsBronchial Troches
HAVING A DIDECT INFLUENCE TO TILE PARTS,

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For BronehitiS, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Disease,

TROUIIES ARE USED WITII ALWAYS GOOD MC
ISM

SINCIERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches as ful in clearing the voice when ta-
ken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat idle' an . nnsual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Troches are,recommonded and prescribed by Phy-
sicians, and have had testitnenlah, from eminent men
throughtlut the country. Being an article of 'rue
merit, and having proved their ellhacy by a test of
many years, each year finds them In new localities in
various parts of the world. and the Troches are uni-
versally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only 'llitowit's intonontst. Taocurs," and do
not. take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be
OEM

Sold everywhere In the United States, and in For-
eign Countries. at 35 mite pet boa.

Oct 27, 1865.-6 mo

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAllt RENEWER has proved itself to be the

most perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to
the public.

It is a vegetable compouttd, and contains Int lajurl
cus properties wbateven.

IT WILL RESTORE G IsAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR.

It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalriond makes the bait' soft, lus-

trousand silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fall to use It.
IT I$ RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRSTlIIEDICAL AUTHORITY
.lIQI-Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other.
R. I'. HALL & CO.

Nashua, N. 11. ProprietorsFor sale by all druggltts.
Nov. 3,15485—0m.

W ISKERS ! WHISKERS !
Do you cant Whiskers or Moustaches i Our Gre-

cian Compound will forco ,hem togrow on thesmooth-
es' face r chin,or hair on bald beads, In Six Weeks1., ice $l.OO Sent by 'nail anywhere, closely sealed,
on receipt of price. Address,

WA RN Nlt 00., Don 139, Brooklyn, N. Y.
\la 0, 11. 10110.-1 v.

• 1 111.(1" .2.

S9.N.3I.IALAN—SIIIIII On the 26th ult
..

by o Roy
11. Ii Vieok. tm Sonoma. to Miss nettle Shull
hot htf rlivor Spring hap Cunth Co. Pa.

131 i ICK ER LUCAS. In tho 7 h lust thn HOT.
II 11. .Limes Bricker to Miss Rebecca Lucas, bothFl :llortroo township, Curub. Co. Pa.

zJitElll~s.
DUFFIELD tho nth inst , in Chester County

P., . I lent v Duflield. M. D. formerly of this place In the
molt Vicar of his age.

111 EAU.— In Canton. Ohio, nu Friday Nov. 10,
•:(1n Mr, Martha Croleend relict of into Thom.l'rablito3,l Esti In the 70th nor of her Imo

Mathets.
AU:L.ISL PRODUCE !II illt it EV.

Carleem, De comber 14, 1866
F1.(11:1; Suptirfiva)

Rxtrn )
.1.. RN'

1. 11 II EAT
ED d0...

OM
~hovERSKED..

TIIYSEED

6 0
7 50
6 50
2 40
100

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
December 14, 18t$5

Curneeted Weepy by Wm. Bentz.
BUTTER .I,' BACON SIDES, 18
Etals, 30 WHITE BEANS, 1 50
LARD, 20 PARED PEACHES, 33
TALLOW, 12 .PARED PEACHES 20
S'.`AP. , , 0-12 DRIED APPLES, 250
BEESWAX, --35 RAW,_ ..BACONHAHS

-
22 -

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post Office at Carlisle. State of Pennsyl-
vania, the 14th day of December, 181:5.

Published by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

119.T0 obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call for " advertised letters,"
give the date of the list and pay two cents
for advertising.

IF not called fop within one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

GEO. ZINN, P. B.
Arnold, Ferman Jackson, S P
Alexander, Barbara Kornhnus, H3l
Anthony, Clara E Kuhn, Silas M •
Baker, Sarah J Kelley, Ellen
Bushman, Lizzie Kreadey, Lizzie
Butler, Frank (noPd) Low, Johnston
Bally, James Lecount, Lewis
Baker, Philip Melester, Alexander
Beryrnan, H H (Bk's)Mellinger, Levi
Carl, Peter Mull, Wm H
Cramer, William Martin, John W
Craton, Anna Marquart, John
Duncan, Sarah MeGary, John J
Day, Daniel Purdon, Annie
Dully, John Prindle, Richard
Finkinbinder, Levi Rinehart, J R
Franklin, J C (2) Strange, Levi
Grey, M E Simpson, Sergt RClimber, Mary Sollenborger,Nieholas
Gibson, Charles Shannon, James D
Goldey, Win L (2) Slater, David
Germyer, Francis Spreedley, Mary
Gam her, Woo Tolls, Milley (cola)hall, Mary Thompson, hfary H
Hess, J H. White. S L
Hopple,Benj V.' by ton, Kasey
nipple, J Wunemaker, Chris
flake, John Washington, ThosHenderson, Lt E H Young, B F
Johnson, N L Yonst, Levi

Presents for all at Haverstick's.
W BITING Desks, Papier, Meade;V V itommom & Walwat.

Dee, 16, 1865 AT lIATERSTICIKO.
). 110TOG RANI. ALBUMS,

all elzett and styles
Dec 1.5, le6B AT lIAVERSTIOKB

ADIES COMPANIONS,
alb soitaldtaka and sizes.

Lo,: 16,1885 AT RA VERSTICKIK'''
FIREss ING CASES, Ladies' and

One. to, 1000 , AT lIATIORSTICKS

ESTATE NOTICE.-
Letters of Adminletratlouon the °stet° of Johnnyer, into of 15'oet, Penuatioro twp. Oumb.fietC.d.• having bean granted t the eub critter .eaidlngIn !LIMO twp. All persons knowing themsolvos Indebt-ed to sold witatu. o requostiol to make payment, and

thole) havlog Walrus to presont them to
JOSEPH PAUL,

Administrator.Dec. 16, 1805

LICENSE NOTIOE,---
Notice is hereby given that I Intend to apply atthe next Court of Quarter Sessions of CumberlandCounty. to be held on theBth day of January, 1880,for license to hoop an Ale and Beer flousettwt Hasten,taut in the 'Bast Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

SANIBEL BROWN.Dec. 15, 1865

T ICENSE NOTICE.-
.otlee is hereby girven that I intend to apply

at too next Courtof Quarter Sessions of Cumberlando..unty to be' eld on the Bth day of January, 1880,for license to keepau AM and Beer Rouge and 44 este*.rant in the Borough of Mechanicsburg.
JOHN ORRISD00.15, 1805

.IICENS el NOTICE.— • • •• '_4 Notice id hereby given that I Intend to4plyto.the Court of Quarter Semitone'of Cumberland.Connty.to bo held on the 6th day of January, 1888, fir Menge'tu keep an le and Peerlloueeand Ategtauniat, In the,Ilorough' of Nee/Mlle.
boo. 15, 1805-3t*.

y ..1.6IEN6E!NOTICE.--r '
jut ,Notl4 in herobvglyon that 'intend to applythe eoutt'of "desaiona of Cumberland tlow.tyto t'a ho"d.on the Bth day of January, 1888, for IleonArto keep an A le aofl Boer Holmand Roatouraut in tho.-West Ward'uf -the Botough of Citable; '

wbi R. JACKS*.
•De0.15, X665

ICENSE : ;
14 Noti.e Whereby Riven tbet /Intend to Apply ta"
toe Cow, of Quarter So eelone of Cuinberlanot.uogoitytow 1,41100 theilth- day.of-Januery,4B6o. for Heel Ye'to.tep,en Ale Aod onoflouee cod Iteotourant ha the-:cast Ward cif the. BoookclAofeCarllele.
Deo. ilk, ' ilteiteeitErCOLlTlM.280. • , • .


